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Abstract
Background: The TB operational guideline (the deskguide) is a detailed action guide for county TB
doctors aiming to improve the quality of DOTS, while the China national TB policy guide is a guide
to TB control that is comprehensive but lacks operational usability for frontline TB doctors. This
study reports the process of deskguide adaptation, its scale-up and lessons learnt for policy
implications.
Methods: The deskguide was translated, reviewed, and revised in a working group process.
Details of the eight adaptation steps are reported here. An operational study was embedded in the
adaptation process. Two comparable prefectures were chosen as pilot and control sites in each of
two participating provinces. In the pilot sites, the deskguide was used with the national policy guide
in routine in-service training and supervisory trips; while in the control sites, only the national
policy guide was used. In-depth interviews and focus groups were conducted with 16 county TB
doctors, 16 township doctors, 17 village doctors, 63 TB patients and 57 patient family members.
Following piloting, the deskguide was incorporated into the national TB guidelines for county TB
dispensary use.
Results: Qualitative research identified that the deskguide was useful in the daily practice of county
TB doctors. Patients in the pilot sites had a better knowledge of TB and better treatment support
compared with those in the control sites.
Conclusion: The adaptation process highlighted a number of general strategies to adapt generic
guidelines into country specific ones: 1) local policy-makers and practitioners should have a leading
role; 2) a systematic working process should be employed with capable focal persons; and 3) the
guideline should be embedded within the current programmes so it is sustainable and replicable for
further scale-up.
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Guideline adaptation is an important tool for knowledge
transfer in public health interventions. International
organisations for developing countries, such as the World
Health Organisation (WHO), have developed a number
of generic case management guidelines such as the WHO
tuberculosis (TB) treatment guideline [1,2]. The usual
emphases are to make these guidelines evidence-based
with concise instructions [3]. The guidelines are then
introduced to developing countries, typically with little
changed to reflect the country-specific policy and settings;
these changes are implicitly assumed to be the national
programme's responsibility but are often not made [4]. As
a result, international guidelines are often not used in
practice. In the adaptation process, various issues from
patients and providers have to be considered e.g., barriers
to health systems access, specific national policies, the
social complexity of human behaviour change, competing
development goals faced by policy-makers, and resource
constraints [5-7]. Usability features, such as the accepta-
bility, comprehensibility and practicability of guidelines
are equally important [8,9]. There is a paucity of knowl-
edge on adapting generic guidelines in developing coun-
tries despite the huge demand [10,11]. This study aims to
illustrate the process of adapting and scaling up a generic
TB guideline to the China context and the experiences of
those involved.
China uses a national policy guide [12] which contains
information on TB control strategies, organisational
requirements, case finding, TB chemotherapy and case fol-
low-up. However, it lacks operational details demanded
by the county level TB doctors. Routine in-service training
sessions use the national policy guide, but the results are
not satisfactory, partially due to the lack of operational
details. Although good performance of the China DOTS
programme has been reported in the last few decades
[13,14], studies have also illustrated problems within the
system including revenue-driven actions by the hospitals
and TB dispensaries and loose TB case management
[13,15-17]. The Nuffield Centre for International Health
and Development at the University of Leeds developed a
TB operational guideline (the deskguide) and an associated
training module, which have been used to effectively scale
up TB DOTS in all 124 districts in Pakistan. A generic ver-
sion was drafted, field tested in Zambia and Cameroon,
and published on the Nuffield website [18]. The
deskguide contains detailed instructions on "how to do"
TB daily case management. Though the deskguide cannot
solve problems related to the wider health system, it was
hoped a version adapted to the China context could
improve TB case management in Chinese county TB dis-
pensaries. We cooperated with the China National TB Pro-
gramme (NTP) and two provincial TB programmes to
adapt and scale up the deskguide for national use, with
the aim of strengthening TB case management and
improving the quality of TB care.
Methods
Settings
The adaptation was initiated in two provinces in agree-
ment with the China NTP. Guangxi and Shandong prov-
inces were selected to reflect the heterogeneity of China.
Guangxi is located in the southwest of China bordering
Vietnam. It is relatively poor with an average GDP per cap-
ita of $US 1,347 in 2006 (the national average is $US
2,010). Its landscape is hilly and mountainous, with rela-
tively limited road accessibility. Minorities account for
more than 40% of the population in Guangxi. In contrast,
Shandong is on the east coast of China. It is relatively well-
developed with a GDP per capita of $US 3500 in 2006.
Shandong is largely flat with a few low hills, and has good
roads. Over 95% of the population in Shandong are Han,
the majority ethnic group in China. Guangxi and Shan-
dong provinces are representative of China's low income
western areas and well-developed eastern areas respec-
tively.
Contents of the deskguide and its training module
The deskguide is an operational guideline covering the
major stages of TB case management: diagnosis of TB and
prescribing drugs, preparing TB treatment, patient follow-
up during treatment following the internationally recom-
mended DOTS strategy for TB control, and assessment of
treatment outcomes. Role-specific responsibilities of
county TB clinicians and public health doctors are given
for all tasks in detail in clear short sentences. The associ-
ated training module was designed for the needs of one-
day in-service training workshops for county TB doctors
(Table 1).
InterventionThe deskguide was revised according to the
national policy guide and adapted for practice in one pre-
fecture of each province. In these prefectures, the
deskguide and its training module were employed in the
routine in-service training workshops for county TB staff,
i.e., a one-day workshop twice a year (July 2005 to June
2006). Follow-up visits were conducted within two weeks
of initial training to check for and address problems in
using the deskguide. Included in the deskguide was the
option of patients selecting a family member as their treat-
ment supporter and guidance on how to train them in this
role. Previously, according to the national policy guide
only village doctors could be patient supporters, with the
primary role of observing the patient to ensure they took
each dose of their treatment.
In each province a control prefecture was selected. The
pilot and control prefectures were selected to have similar
population and economic development, similar TB noti-Page 2 of 10
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accessibility (Table 2). In the control prefectures, the same
numbers of in-service training workshops were given to
county TB staff and similar numbers of supervisory trips
were conducted. However, only the China national policy
guide was used. The choice of family members was not
available and village doctors were requested to observe
the patient taking drugs.
Qualitative research methods
In March 2006, in-depth interviews and focus groups were
conducted in the pilot and control prefectures to assess
the usability of the deskguide and to compare the field
experiences of using the deskguide with that of using the
national policy guide only. In each prefecture, two focus
groups of TB patients and two focus groups of family
members were conducted with 5–9 participants per group
(Table 3). TB patients who had completed more than two
months of treatment were selected from the TB registers
available at the county TB dispensaries. Their family mem-
ber treatment supporters participated in a separate focus
group interview. Questions asked in the focus groups
included patient experience of communications with doc-
tors on TB education, treatment support, drug renewals
and side effects. Participants were chosen to ensure at least
25% of patients and family members were female.
Four county TB doctors, four township public health doc-
tors and four village doctors were interviewed using semi-
structured interviews to explore their experience of treat-
ing and managing TB patients. Questions asked included
"how often did you visit a patient?", "what did you say to
the patient when you visited him/her", "what difficulties
did you face in daily work and where to seek guidance in
difficult cases?". Purposive sampling was used to select TB
doctors from one relatively rich county and one relatively
poor county of the prefecture. County, township and vil-
lage TB doctors were selected from the same county as the
TB patients to keep information consistent. Interviews
and focus groups were conducted by members of the pro-
vincial staff.
Approval was obtained from the ethic committees of the
Shandong and Guangxi provincial TB programmes. All TB
Table 1: Major content of the deskguide and its training module
The deskguide (operational guideline):
1) Diagnosis: identifying TB suspects, differentiating TB from similar diseases, TB diagnosis and classification, choosing treatment regimens and 
dosage;
2) Preparing TB treatment: educating patients, registering and arranging treatment, arranging and educating treatment supporters, screening 
household contacts;
3) Following up: visiting patients, reviewing patients, arranging sputum tests and changing treatment if necessary, retrieving lost patients, and 
managing patient interruptions;
4) Determining treatment outcomes: decision on treatment outcomes and ensuring quality of TB management.
The in-service training module included:
1) Introduction of the deskguide and how to use a guideline in practice;
2) Strengthening communication between doctors and TB patients;
3) Educating patients and choosing a treatment supporter;
4) Educating the TB supporter; and
5) Reviewing patients at the county TB dispensary.
The TB case management deskguide and training module (in Chinese and English) are free for public use by request to the corresponding author or 
visiting the following website: http://www.leeds.ac.uk/lihs/nuffield/research/guidelines_TBDOTS.htm
Table 2: General information and TB control statistics from the intervention and control sites in Guangxi and Shandong, China
Guangxi Province Shandong Province
Pilot prefecture Control prefecture Pilot prefecture Control prefecture
Population (2004) 2,450,000 2,297,000 5,500,000 5,640,000
Annual disposal income per head (2004) (RMB)* 2113 2122 3792 3334
Geography Hilly Hilly Plain Plain
Number of NSS+ patients registered in Jul–Dec 2004 412 362 700 758
Reported cure rates (%) for NSS+ patients registered in Jul–Dec 
2004
91.0 93.1 97.4 96.9
* $1 US = 7.5 RMB in 2005
+NSS: new sputum smear positive TB casesPage 3 of 10
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in the research were asked for written informed consent:
none refused.
Data analysis
During all interviews and focus groups, notes were taken
and audio recordings made, which were then transcribed
onto computer. Thematic content analysis was employed
to analyse the transcriptions. Transcripts were first catego-
rised based on interview questions relevant to certain top-
ics, and then three reviewers independently read the
categorised transcripts and developed codes. All codes
were discussed and merged into three key themes based
on their recurrence and wide relevance: 1) the usability of
the deskguide, 2) patient knowledge of TB and 3) patient
experience of treatment support. Experience of TB case
management was solicited both from the doctors and
patients; however, patient reports were considered to be
more reliable. Results of themes 2 and 3 were compared
between the pilot and control sites to reflect the difference
between using the deskguide and national policy guide
together and using only the national policy guide.
Process of adapting and scaling up the deskguide
Eight steps of adaptation in two provinces
1. Establish a steering committee and working groups
In May 2005, a steering committee was set up including
the directors of China national and provincial TB pro-
grammes. This enabled the adaptation process to work
effectively and the results be rapidly applied into practice.
A small but efficient working group was formed in each
province led by the provincial TB programme director.
Each group had a focal person from the provincial TB pro-
gramme who was familiar with procedures of TB case
management and training. The focal person was the key to
keeping effective communication among the members
and ensuring an efficient working process of revising the
deskguide.
2. Review and revise the deskguide in accordance with national 
policy, local practice and training needs
The deskguide and its training module were translated
into Chinese. Each chapter was reviewed and revised to be
compatible with the national policy guide. Two major dif-
ferences emerged. The first was related to China's TB
organisation. The generic version of the guideline assumes
that TB is managed under the district hospital as diagnos-
tic centre with some health centres as treatment centres.
This was revised for the China context where TB diagnosis
and treatment are all managed by a county TB dispensary.
Roles of the clinical and public health doctors of the
county TB dispensary were defined according to their cur-
rent practice. The second difference is TB treatment regi-
mens and diagnosis. Intermittent instead of daily
regimens are used in China, while both sputum smears
and X-ray examination are requested for diagnosis accord-
ing to the national policy guide.
The deskguide was also different from the national policy
guide regarding who should provide direct observation of
treatment (DOT) to TB patients. The national policy guide
requested the village doctor to do DOT. However, in real-
ity, most patients self-administer their treatment
[17,19,20]. Evidence from several randomised controlled
trials showed that DOT provided by community workers
and family members can give the same or better treatment
success rate as DOT by clinicians [21-24]. The WHO Stop-
TB Partnership now recommends "supervision and
patient support" in its new TB strategy [25]. The working
group persuaded TB policy makers to allow a family mem-
ber to be one of the options for patient treatment sup-
porter: this change was reflected in the deskguide.
The training module was also revised. The generic module
was designed for the training of doctors with no TB expe-
rience. However, in China TB doctors have already been
trained, so a decision was made to incorporate the
Table 3: Number of interviewees in Guangxi and Shandong provinces in the qualitative study
Guangxi Province Shandong Province Sub total
Pilot prefecture Control prefecture Pilot prefecture Control prefecture
Interviews
County TB doctors 4 4 5 3 16
Township public health doctors 4 4 4 4 16
Village doctors 4 5 4 4 17
Focus group discussions
TB patients (2 focus groups in each prefecture) 14 15 18 16 63
Family members (2 focus groups in each prefecture) 12 11 18 16 57
Sub total 38 39 49 43 169Page 4 of 10
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module was then substantially reduced to focus on weak
areas identified by the TB programmes: patient-doctor
communication, patient education, selecting and educat-
ing treatment supporters and patient supervision.
3. Hold workshops with practitioners at local levels
Participants at the county levels reviewed the deskguide
and training module page by page, commenting on the
appropriateness of phraseology and role-specific respon-
sibilities based on their field experience.
4. Hold a steering committee meeting with the NTP
During the first steering committee meeting in July 2005,
the national TB directors approved the adaptation process
and gave constructive comments regarding how to incor-
porate the deskguide training into routine in-service train-
ing workshops.
5. Pilot the deskguide with immediate supportive supervision trips
In July 2005, all county TB doctors in the pilot prefectures
were trained on the deskguide. Participatory learning
approaches were used rather than the didactic lectures tra-
ditionally used in China. Trainees played the roles of the
TB patient, doctor, and family member to practice how to
select a TB treatment supporter and other communication
skills. Initially TB doctors felt embarrassed to be involved
in role-play; however, after encouragement and observing
others' role-plays, they soon started to enjoy the process.
At the end of the workshop, trainees reported that the
role-plays had given them more vivid understanding of
communication skills. The total numbers of county doc-
tors trained in Guangxi and Shandong respectively were
23 (average age 34 years, 43% females) and 38 (average
age 36 years, 24% females).
Supervisory trips to the county TB dispensaries were con-
ducted within two weeks of the workshops to identify any
problems arising at an early stage. We found that most TB
doctors simply put the deskguide and training module in
their bookshelves and continued their usual approach to
case management. A second training workshop was
quickly organised focusing on how to use the guideline in
daily practice, i.e., putting it on the desk, familiarising its
contents, and referring to it for guidance on unclear pro-
cedures.
6. Revise the deskguide to reflect experience from practice
Revising, practising, reviewing and revising again substan-
tially contributed to the precision of the final version of
the deskguide. Checking on the use of the deskguide was
incorporated into the routine supervisory trips to county
TB dispensaries. During this stage, modest revisions were
made on re-arranging the sequence of chapters and refin-
ing the detailed responsibilities of doctors.
7. Conduct embedded operational research
to compare the practitioners' and patients' experiences of
TB case management in the pilot prefectures with those in
the control ones. The results facilitated the final accept-
ance of the deskguide for national use.
8. Hold steering committee meetings to report progress and agree 
on changes
At these meetings, policy related issues were discussed,
such as how the deskguide and training module fit into
nationwide needs and in-service training for county TB
doctors. Changes were made on operation issues: these
were agreed with the NTP.
National scale-up
The NTP approved the deskguide for national use in April
2006. Then a course on the deskguide and training mod-
ule was provided at a national workshop with good feed-
back from the participants. The NTP published the
deskguide and training module and disseminated the
booklet to all provinces in Nov 2006 [26]. In December
2006, scale up of the deskguide began with Guangxi cov-
ering nearly 600 county TB doctors, led and financially
supported by the Guangxi Provincial Health Bureau.
Training of trainers was conducted for prefecture TB doc-
tors; then the trainers trained county TB doctors in their
own prefectures. A series of training documents were
designed to ensure the quality of training, including the
facilitator's guide, facilitator's module, trainee's module,
the feedback sheet and supervision list (Table 4).
During review of the China TB national policy guide, the
deskguide was incorporated as an essential component for
case management at county levels. New national initia-
tives were added, namely the use of fixed dose combina-
tion drugs, the new diagnosis guidelines for sputum
smear negative patients, and inter-provincial manage-
ment of case transfers. The new version of the deskguide
will be disseminated by the NTP as a complementary
guideline with the new national policy guide in mid 2008
and its training will be incorporated into the new national
policy guideline training workshops. These will train
about 110,000 frontline county TB doctors nationwide in
China.
Results
The average age and sex distribution of the interviewees
was similar between the pilot and control sites (Table 5).
We interviewed more male doctors than females because
there is a general gender imbalance in the public health
work force. Pseudonyms are used in the quotes in this sec-
tion to protect the confidentiality of respondents.Page 5 of 10
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doctors
County TB doctors in the pilot sites reported that the
deskguide was useful in solving problems faced in their
daily practice. As Dr. L said, "We did not have this stuff
before. It [the deskguide] has detailed actions on diagnosis,
patient education and training of the patient supporters". Dr. J
reported, "The deskguide is very comprehensive and practical.
It is targeted for our local work"; and Dr. W said,"The
deskguide has very useful details on diagnosis, patient educa-
tion and treatment supporter training." For instance, TB doc-
tors used the information from the deskguide for patient
education. Dr. X said, "We always ask the patient to repeat
the key points listed in the deskguide after the education. It
helps them remember the knowledge". TB doctors copied the
pages of patient education and treatment supporter edu-
cation from the deskguide, and gave them to patients and
their supporters after the consultation. Provincial TB pro-
gramme staff reported from their supervision experience
that most county TB doctors in the pilot prefectures put
the deskguide on their desks and had personal reading
marks on the pages. When asked about key components
of the deskguide, e.g. how to select a treatment supporter,
county TB doctors gave good answers in line with the
deskguide requirements.
The major barrier to using the deskguide was reported as
"not being familiar with using a guideline in practice": as Dr.
Q continued, "I simply follow the way we used to. If something
is not clear, I ask colleagues rather than the deskguide. "
Understanding this, the working group re-emphasised
how to use the guideline in the in-service training work-
shops and supervision trips. Also, pages regarding the TB
diagnosis flowchart and key points on patient education
were enlarged and put on the walls of doctors' offices.
Comments for modest improvements such as "The font
can be bigger for better readability", and "more information is
needed on how to deal with side-effects" were taken into con-
sideration during the revision process.
Table 4: Documents designed for the deskguide scale-up
Document Names Target Major Contents
The deskguide Trainers and trainees The major training document for the workshop. To be used on a daily basis.
The facilitator guide Trainers Facilitators' skills and procedures of the training workshop; Key points to be a good facilitator; 
Suggested training timetable for the day.
The facilitator modules Trainers Major contents of the deskguide to be taught; Actions of trainers needed in the workshop, such as 
letting trainees read, raising questions, leading discussions and role-plays.
The trainee modules Trainees Information for reading, discussion and role-plays with specific linkage with the deskguide.
The feedback sheet Trainees For trainees' feedback regarding their trainers and the workshop.
The supervision lists Trainers Specific areas to be checked using the deskguide during a supervisory trip to the county CDC. 
This will be done by the prefecture trainers within a month of the training and faxed to the 
provincial TB programme.
* All the finalised documents are in Chinese, with pre-final drafts also in English. All documents are free for public use by request to the 
corresponding author.
Table 5: Basic demographics of the interviewees in the pilot and control sites
Pilot site interviewees Control site interviewees Total
County TB doctors Average age (yrs) 40.5 38.3 39.6
Number 9 7 16
Male (%) 7 (77.8%) 6 (85.7%) 13 (81.3%)
Township public health doctors Average age (yrs) 36.1 31.9 34.0
Number 6 (75%) 6 (75%) 12 (75%)
Male (%) 8 8 16
Village doctors Average age (yrs) 38.2 44.8 41.7
Number 8 9 17
Male (%) 7 (87.5%) 7 (77.8%) 14 (82.4%)
TB patients Average age (yrs) 50.3 50.0 50.1
Number 32 31 63
Male (%) 23 (71.9%) 18 (58.1%) 41 (65.1%)
Family members of TB patients Average age (yrs) 44.9 41.2 43.1
Number 30 27 57
Male (%) 14 (46.7%) 16 (59.3%) 30 (52.6%)Page 6 of 10
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the cause of TB and the importance of non-stopping 
treatment
As Patient T reported, "The [county] doctor discussed with me
for about 20 minutes when I was first diagnosed of TB. She told
me that TB is infectious but can be cured. I need six months of
treatment. She also answered my worries. I know from her that
TB treatment is free". Patient M commented, "The doctor dis-
cussed with me for 15 minutes, and gave me a copy of the infor-
mation. It is good as it helps my memory".
In the control sites, patients reported that county TB doc-
tors told them that TB was contagious through coughing
and spitting. However, many patients still had anecdotal
ideas about TB. For example, Patient W said "My TB was
caused by eating unhealthy food. The county TB doctor dispen-
sary did not know either." Nearly half of the patients inter-
viewed in the control sites could not answer the question
regarding treatment duration of TB while all TB patients in
the pilot prefectures knew it was six to eight months. In
contrast to the pilot sites, many patients in the control
sites reported the county TB doctor was busy and only
spent a few minutes with them on their first consultation.
As Patient S reported, "the doctor told me that TB can be
treated, but did not say how long [the treatment is]. He spent
five minutes with me. He only told me come back when my
drugs were finished".
Better treatment support was reported in the pilot sites
In the pilot sites, county TB doctors helped patients select
their treatment supporters, most of whom were family
members. As one patient said, "The doctor in the county TB
dispensary was nice to me. He helped me find a person at home
[her husband] to take care of my drugs". Patient Y said, "My
wife watched me taking drugs every time, then she marked the
card. She also reminded me about the time for sputum tests".
Most family members in the pilot group reported being
trained on how to observe TB treatment, remind patients
to take their drugs, and mark the treatment card. Some
patients expressed concerns about stigma as a reason for
not seeing the village doctor: as Patient H said, "I felt very
uneasy about catching TB. Young boys at my age in the village
all go out [to the city] for work. I do not go. I do not want others
to know my disease, even the neighbours and the village doctor.
It is a good way that my Mom is watching me taking drugs".
In the control sites, family members reported they did
help TB patients taking drugs occasionally, but not on a
daily basis. As they had not been trained on treatment
support, they did not have much knowledge of TB or TB
treatment to support their relatives despite their strong
desire to do so. Patients reported that they took the drugs
by themselves except one who was watched by his brother
as his brother was a village doctor. Patients reported vari-
ous reasons why they had not been directly observed by
the village doctor: "I can take care of myself and do not need
a stranger to watch me [taking drugs]"; "It takes 15 minutes to
go to the village doctor's home and I am very busy in the morn-
ing"; and "I am afraid of being seen by others on the way to the
doctor's home". Interviews with village doctors also
revealed their unwillingness for treatment support, as they
"have no time", "do not feel the need to do so", and "the RMB
60 ($US 8) provided by the government for direct observation
is too little".
In the pilot sites, all patients reported that they were given
the telephone numbers of county TB doctors. More than
one third of patients said they did call the doctor when
they felt uneasy about taking drugs. County TB doctors
were required to visit the problematic patients such as
defaulters and patients with serious side-effects. There was
no difference in the frequency of patient visits by county
TB doctors or township doctors between the pilot and
control sites, but a better record of patient visits was seen
in the pilot sites. Nine out of 31 patients in the control
sites reported that they had never been seen by a village
doctor. Township doctor interviews also showed that vil-
lage doctors did not watch patients taking drugs. For
example, Dr. H said, "In my township no village doctor actu-
ally supervises TB patients taking their drugs. They [village doc-
tors] are more concerned about earning money. They can easily
get much more from one treatment than the government fee for
supervising a patient over six months".
More patients in the control sites reported missing doses
of their drugs during treatment (8/31 reported missing in
the control sites vs. 3/32 in the pilot sites). Common rea-
sons given for drug omissions were side-effects such as
feeling nauseous or vomiting. An interruption of two
weeks was identified in the control site.
Discussion
There are many reports of the challenges of getting
research findings into practice [10,27], such as the lack of
evidence-based pilots [28], the autonomy of medical pro-
fessionals [29], policy-makers not using research evidence
for decision-making [30], passive dissemination methods
[10] and resource barriers. However, there are few publi-
cations reporting successful experience in this field. This
case study attempts to redress this imbalance. A number
of the lessons learnt in this project may guide the adapta-
tion of other generic guidelines in developing countries.
First, giving local policy-makers and practitioners a lead in
the process was crucial for making changes in policy and
practice. The design and implementation of the deskguide
were conducted in close partnership with local TB pro-
grammes: the directors of the China NTP were involved in
the steering committee, and the provincial TB directors
led their own working groups. This collaborativePage 7 of 10
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TB programmes. Each provincial working group repeat-
edly updated the deskguide to reflect changes identified in
the pilot. Other national initiatives which the China NTP
considered important were added during the scale-up,
making the deskguide a true NTP product.
Second, the approach to adaptation and scale-up was sys-
tematic. Traditional approaches such as publishing
research papers in peer reviewed journals and/or on web-
sites, are relevant but not sufficient to bring change in
guideline practice [31,32]. The eight-step working group
process described here included reviewing, revising, pilot-
ing, and revising the materials again reflecting field expe-
rience. The key element for an effective working group was
the focal person, who acted as a bridge between the policy
makers and practitioners. It was very helpful that the focal
persons came from the TB programme at a higher level.
This meant that not only were they capable of revising the
files in a timely manner according to comments from
both the policy-makers and the frontline TB doctors; but
also, that they were able to communicate in a timely fash-
ion with county TB doctors through routine supervisory
trips.
Third, the adapted guideline and other materials were rep-
licable and sustainable for scale-up over a wider area. The
deskguide and its training module were designed to fit the
in-service training workshops which were routinely pro-
vided for TB doctors. The facilitators' guide provided spe-
cific information on the training methods and the
timetable in a user-friendly way. This ensured that the
quality of training was better maintained during the cas-
cade training from national to county levels that is used in
China and other large countries. The follow-up and peri-
odical field supervision trips were important to support
county TB doctors in using the deskguide, especially at the
initial stage. All these activities and documents were
designed to fit into the routine system, and were funded
by the TB programmes, so that no additional funding was
required after the initial pilot courses and training of
trainers at the national and provincial levels.
Fourth, embedded operational research provided evi-
dence for national acceptance. The qualitative research,
embedded in the adaptation process, identified that
county TB doctors regarded the deskguide as useful for
their daily practice. Patients had better TB knowledge and
better treatment support in the pilot sites, reflecting a bet-
ter quality of TB care.
The case study reported here had three limitations. First,
due to the nature of case studies, only one prefecture in
each of two provinces could be chosen for the pilot,
together with one other prefecture within each province,
chosen for comparative purposes. Economic development
and road accessibility were the two major factors consid-
ered because general economic development influenced
the human resources and capacity of the TB control sys-
tem, and these two factors both affect patient access to
care and treatment adherence [15,19,33]. The China NTP
considered that the deskguide would be appropriate for
other parts of China if it was successful in the two con-
trasting provinces. The study was intended to illustrate the
process of adapting the deskguide in China to help inform
policy: it was not intended to provide quantitative data to
test hypotheses about the effectiveness of the deskguide
and training module. As anticipate, the adaptation proc-
ess produced a useful package of the deskguide and other
deliverables for the China TB programme. Second, pro-
vincial staff could have been biased when conducting the
qualitative interviews and focus groups. It was not possi-
ble to employ outside researchers due to time limitations
and the need for interviewers to have knowledge about TB
case management. Also, the operational study could not
be implemented in a blinded fashion. However, provin-
cial TB staff were expected to have been less biased than
prefecture or county level staff as they were not directly
related to the pilot. All provincial TB staff who conducted
interviews were given two days training on interview skills
and neutrality. Third, costs of the deskguide adaptation
were not collected. This is because the deskguide training
was designed and incorporated into the routine in-service
training which had already been budgeted and paid for by
the TB programme. The overall cost of the process and
research was only $US 46,000, a modest amount given its
national influence in China.
Conclusion
This case has shown how a generic TB operational guide-
line and its training module were adapted and scaled up
in China. A number of lessons can be learned that are use-
ful in more general adaptation processes: the importance
of involving local policy makers and practitioners; the
need to employ a systematic adaptation approach using
capable focal persons; and the need to align guidelines
with current strategies and practice so they will be sustain-
able and replicable for scale-up. The description of the
process given here can provide insights for policy-makers
and researchers on how to adapt and scale up other
generic guidelines in developing countries.
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